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THE JOURNAL.
WEDNESDAY SEPT. 20, 1883.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Mu. Editor: Please announce the name

of Clarence A. Newman as a candidate
for the office of County Treasurer of
Platte county, subject to the decision of
the democratic countv convention.

Many Democrats.
31 r. Editor: Please anuouncethe name

of J. B. Delsman as a candidate for the
office of county treasurer of coun-
ty, subject to" the decision of the demo-
cratic couuty convention.

A Majority of the Democrats.

Wanted.
Persons knowing themselves in-

debted to Dowty, Weaver & Co. to
please call and settle accounts. 22-- 3

The Domestic.
New goods at Kramer's.
The light-runnin- g Domestic.
Ladies, examine Kramer's now

stock.
Slight frost in this locality Sun-

day night.
Gus. G. Becher & Co. buy and

sell real estate.
School books of all kind9 at E.

D. Kitzpatrick's. 18-l- f

Lands bought and sold by Gus.
G. Becher & Co.

George Schram was down from
St. Paul last week.

.$1.00 per gallon for castor oil at
Dowty, Weaver & Co's.

The light-runnin- g, quiet Domes- -
tic'ia the machine to buy.

J. C. Echols is selling wall paper
3 cts. double roll. Remnants. 9

Jce. Eimere, of Humphrey, was in
town last week to see the fair.

Wanted. A good clerk who oan

speak German, at Galley Bros.

The best assortment of boys' clo-

thing at the Star Clothiug House.
J. C. Echols is selling wall paper

for less money than any one in town.
Equinoctial storm last week, and

now we may expect some flue wea-

ther.
D. Anderson, of this City, ship-

ped four cars of hogs to Colorado laBt
week.

A social dance next Friday night
at Small & Walter's rink. Music by
Phillip's band. 22-- p

General A. J. Sampson, of Den-
ver, passed east on last Thursday,
bound for Ohio.

Plenty ot old papers in bundles
of ton each, for five ceuts a bundle,
at the Journal office. tf

Galley Bros, will have something
of interest to say to tho public next
woek. Look out for their ad.

We arc now ready to take your
measure lor a first class suit of clothes,
or an overcoat. Star Clothing House.

It pays to trade at Kramer's.
Rev. A. Ilenrich and wife, of

Platte Center, were in the city Thurs-
day attending the fair, and made us a
pleasant call.

U.G. Garrett, editor of the North
Bend Flail, was in the city Thursday
last and made tho Journal a pleas-
ant social call.

The late rains were very seasona-
ble in respect to fall plowing, the
ground now being in fine coudition
for the work.

M. B. Hoxie is in St. Louis under
medical treatment and we are pleased
to learn is being benefited. Grand
Island Times.

Phil. Walker, S. A. McCone, Char-
ley Ball and a host of other Butler
couuty denizens were in attendance at

N the fair last week.

Lippitt, Leak & Co. are manufac-
turers of California Buck Gloves, and
are not ashamed to brand their own
uaiiie on every pair. 21--2

Herbert Hood, we learn from the
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Schuyler Sun, still continues to be
very sick, being confined to his bed in
a very weak condition.

At the late term of the district
court held iu this city, John M. Mar-ty- n,

late of Pennsylvania, was admit-
ted to the Platte county bar.

E. Pohl went down into Colfax
couuty Sunday and returned Monday
with his wife and family, who haye
been on a visit in that section.

Nobby now hats at Kramer's.
"Is money or manhood to rule?"

asks an exchange. The question is
politely referred to our political glad-
iators in training for the fall cam-
paign.

A first-cla- ss girl to do general
.house work can find a good situation
in the family of J. W. Early, near the
Court House. Wages demanded will
be no object. 1

Judge A. M. Post made a splen-
did start for judge in this district,
having received every vote in the
convention not a dissenting voice
from any quarter.

George Camp was in the city
Saturday, returning from a visit to
his brother Joe at North Bend, whom
he reports married to one of the
belles of that place

Mr. Cady, of the Schuyler Swi,
and Mr. Millard of the Central City
Nonpareil, were in the city last week,
and being social men of the craft,
made us a plcasaut call.

The German Lutheran church
hold a conference at the Loseke
church, northeast of Bismark, com-

mencing to-da- y. Sixty ministers are
expected to be in attendance.

Fred. Coan, a former Columbus
printer boy, passed through tho city
on Saturday last with a detachment of
the 5th TJ. S. cavalry, destined for Ft.
McKinney. He enlisted as a musician.

Dr. McAllister, dentist, will be
y-- in Columbus the fore part of the first

r week in October to do first-cla- ss den
tal work. The Doctor's work is too
well known to need further comment.

Ed. Moncreif, County School Su-

perintendent, will hold a meeting for
the examination of teachers, at the
Court House in this City, Saturday,
Sept. 29th, '83, commencing promptly
at 9 o'clock a. m.

Jersey jackets at Kramer's.

A. C. Hosiuer, of Clinton, 111., a
practical printer was in the city Fri-
day. Ho is prospecting in Nebraska
with a view of making a permanent
location. He goes to Albion to view
the newspaper field.

The sobriety of printers is pheno-
menal considering bow often they
have to set 'est up. Ex.

And their health is also remarkable,
when we consider the dead matter
that surrounds them.

The snpply of tenement houses
in the city is entirely inadequate to
the demand. A few thousand dol-

lars put into this class of buildings in
Columbus-- would undoubtedly bring
a good return on the investment.

Judge A. M. Post held a term of
the District Court for this county last
week, which adjourned on Monday.
Myron H. Wheeler the new court
reporter for this district, was present
discharging the duties of his office.

Major Frank North returned home
last week from his tour of the eastern
states with Buffalo Bill's Wild West
combination, bringing with him some
sick Indians. The reds of the party
have suffered severely from malarial
fever. ,

We learn that a gentleman who
has had experience in putting down
artesian wells thinks Columbus a good
point for an enterprise of that char-
acter, and will aoon .visit the city to
consult with our representative men
on the subject.

The dance at Small & Walter's
skating rink Saturday evening was
well attended and a very pleasant
time is reported. These dances are
becoming quite popular with the
young folks. Another one will be
given next Friday night.

The new postal notes do not meet
with much favor with the business
public. Being payable to bearer and
time of payment limited to three
months are the objectionable features.
Many business houses have instructed
their customers not to send them.

F. A. Brainard has moved his city
drug store opposite the Clother House
to Genoa (first door east of the old
hotel) and respectfully invites his old
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS Of W6St

Platte county to call at his new stand
for good bargains in his line. lp

Cady of the Schuyler Sun is pret-
ty smart, we should remark, but it
took him a long time to discover.tbat
the word "remark" spelled back-
wards is tho name of ono of our busi-
ness men. We knew for certain, a
long time ago, that it would spell
Kramer.

Rev. J. Q. A. Fleharty called at
the Journal office on bis return from
conference. He is sent back to labor
among tho people of his old charge in
this city. His relations with the peo-

ple of this charge have been very
pleasant in the past, and doubtless
will continue.

Allen Vincent, of Butler couuty,
has placed us under additional obli-

gations by leaving with us a pail of
very nice plums; and while examin-
ing tho contents of the bucket, we
found concealed among the plums a
fine specimen of grapes both Ne-
braska grown.

The enrollment in the public
schools amounts to 325. The teachers
have taken hold of their work with a
will, and seem determined to accom-
plish good results. The utmost har-
mony prevails throughout, and better
methods are being introduced in all
the departments.

Mr. John Steels, a former tele-

graph operator in this city, now sta-

tion agent at Rising City, was in town
last week taking old friends by the
hand while attending the fair. He is
enjoying a sixty-da- y lay-o- ff and will
visit several eastern states before re-

suming his labors..

Charley Adams and Chas. Stitzer,
two Columbus boys of former days,
were among the base ball players that
came down from Central City last
week to play the Keystones. Both
looked very natural. Adams remind-
ed tiB of olden times when the "Shoo- -

Fly's" wielded the willow so effect-
ively.

The teachers of our city schools
hold meetings for the discussion of
methods of instruction, and other
school topics, the first Friday after-
noon of each .month at 3:30 o'clock at
the high school. The public are cor-

dially invited to attend these meet
ings and see what our teachers are
doing.

Now is the time to look to your
stoves, and set them up in season. In
this connection we will remark that
Pohl & Wermuth on 11th street have
the nicest line of heaters in the
market. The square and round
"Splendids" are two daisies that will
turn Arctic winter into the mildness
of the tropics. 1

M. V. Moudy, of Genoa, while
attending the State Fair, fell into a
hole in the street at Omaha, which
had been left unprotected by the city
authorities, and broke three of bis
ribs. He is now wearing a plaster
jacket to keep bis ribs in place, and
intends to bring suit against the city
of Omaha for damages.

F. M. Cookingham is our author-
ized agent at Humphrey for soliciting
subscription, advertising and job-wor- k.

Business entrusted to him will
receive the same attention aB if done
direct with as. Call on him, give
him your home work and your home
news, use him well, and he will grow
apace. tf M. K. Turner & Co.

The Weeping Water base ball
club after their victory at Columbus,
beat the Wahoos on their own
grounds by a score of 6 to 3, after
seven innings had been played, and
on Thursday last tackled the U. P.'s
at Omaha. Although each of the
nine innings was a gooBe egg)fofthem
they held their opponent's score down
o eight runs.

Soldiers and Sailors, who served
in the Union army during the late
war of the rebellion from Ohio, and
who now reside in Platte county,
Neb., are earnestly requested to fur-

nish T. A. Potts of this city, with their
names, company and regiment, to
enable E. P. Roggen, the secretary of
the Ohio Association in Nebraska, to
complete his roster for publication of
this: clasB'of soldiers and sailors.

On Thursday afternoon last a
match 'game of ball was played be-

tween the Central City and Keystone
clubs at the latter's grounds in this
city. Owing to the disagreeable
weather there were few spectators
present to witness the contest, which
resulted in a victory for the home
team by a score of 14 to 2. Following
is the score by innings :

12345C789KevBtone.... 11032160 14
Central City. 0000110002

Considerable agitation has been
stirred up in political circles over the
nomination of a thoroughbred demo-
crat for the office of district judge Of

the Foutth judicial district by the
ts, and it has been a

mooted question as to whether Judge
Higgins would accept the nomination
at the hands of the convention. The
Democrat, of which he is one of the
editors, says neither yea nor nay upon
the subject, but we understand the
Judge to say that he is not a candi-
date for the office at all, and therefore
declines the nomination.

Preaby terlam InstallatloH.
Rev. John W. Little will be install-

ed aa pastor of the Presbyterian
church in this city on Sabbath, Sept.
30tb, at 11 a. m. Rev. W. C. Kimball,
of Madison, Neb., will preside, ask
the constitutional questions and de-

liver a charge to the pastor. Rev.
Joshua Riale of Papillion, Neb., will
preach and deliver a .charge to the
congregation. Rev. W. E. Kimball
will preach in the evening at 7:30.
Revs. Riale and Little will assist in
the service.

"What are our merchants going
to do with all the goods they are re-

ceiving?" Is a question quite com-

monly asked these days on witnessing
the bustle and tumult incident to
storing away piles of merchandise.
Why, sell them to customers in the
county for cash before next spring
thoBe of them who judiciously adver-
tise their wares so that the people
may know where to go to purchase
what they are in need of. No more
stinting in the necessaries of life for
Nebraska farmers. They are abund-
antly able to even enjoy most of the
luxuries of life, and pay the cash for
it on delivery.

A Happy OcciihIob.
The handsome residence of Mr. C.

H. Walker, No. 700 Champa street,
Denver, was the scene of a quiet
wedding on Friday evening, Sept.
7th. Mr. J. S. Henrich of the young
and prosperous firm of Merriam &
Henrich, music dealers, was united in
marriage to Miss Mary Steinbaugh of
Columbus, Nebraska. Mr. Henrich
is the brother of Mrs. C. H. Walker,
at whoBe residence the ceremony was
performed, the Rev. Mr. Westervelt
officiating. The happy couple hare
the best wishes of many friends.
They were the recipients of a number
of valuable presents.

Notice.
The County Alliance will meet at

the Humphrey House, Humphrey,
Saturday, Oct. 6th at 10 o'clock a. m.
Each subordinate Allianco In the
county is requested to send a full del-

egation, as there will be business of
importance to be attended to.

D. L. Bruen, Sec'y.

Take JSotice.
A special convention of the anti-monopoli- sts

of Platte county will be
held in connection with the county
allianco at Humphrey, on Saturday,
Oct. 6th, to fill vacancies for county
officers, caused by resignations.

N. Olson, Ch'n Cen. Com.

A correspondent of the Drovers'
Journal has this to say of Nebraska
interests : "With its large corn crop,
mild winters and pure bracing atmos-
phere, Nebraska should be the great
feeding state of the Union. The crop
of hogs will be the largest eyer
shipped from the state, and they will
be fully matured. In going over the
country you no longer 6ee the long-nose- d,

razor-backe- d hogs of a few
years ago, but the plump Berkshire,
the large round and sleek Poland-Chin- a

and the beautiful Chester
Whites, though the latter are not
sought after much, have taken their
place. The slab-side- d, raw boned
cattle are passing away, and the beau-
tiful short-hor- n and white-face- d Here-for- ds

are taking their place."

The New "fliddem Haad."
If Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworth

could have been in the new Opera
House last evening, there would have
been an auditor no more delighted
than herself. The "Hidden Hand,"
her favorite novel, was brought out
more clearly, and the characters she
pictured were truer to her conception
of them than ever seen in any other
attempt made on the stage. Miss
Hattie Irving, from the waif of Rag
alley, and Capitola Black to Capitola
Le Noir, the rich heiress, was a de-

cided success, and her every appear-
ance on the stage was met with
applause. Billy Robinson's Wool was
fine, and kept pace in darkey sayings
with the wild caprices of Capitola.
The support throughout was good,
and the company made many friends.

Leavenworth Times.
The above criticism, from this well-know- n

paper, speaks for itself con-
cerning Whiteley's "Hidden Hand"
Company, that appear at the Opera
House on Tuesday evening, Oct. 2d.
Secure your reserved seats in advance
at Dowty & Kelly's.

Perfect Titles
To all property bought of Speice &
North. 7

The Fair.
The third annual fair of the Colum-

bus Driving Park and Fair Associa-
tion which opened on Tuesday of last
week was undoubtedly the best in
respect to a first-rat- e showing in the
various departments that has yet been
held in Platte county, 'and had the
weather been favorable, the last two
days would have witnessed crowds
of people at the grounds to admire
the exhibits and see the races; bat
owing to the bad condition of 'the
track on Thursday, caused by Wed-
nesday night's rain the races for the
day were postponed to Friday, the
storm of that day compelling the asso-

ciation to declare all entries for the
day off 'and the entry money was
refunded.

Owing to the absence of the editor
and consequent extra duty for the
balance of the force, the Journal had
no representative in attendance, and
our report must necessarily be rather
more incomplete than we would like
to make it.

The principal industries of the
county, the raising of cattle, sheep
and hogs, and the growing of all
kinds of grains, particularly corn,
were'represented by a showing that
any country might well feel proud of
and indicate a future for the state
that will soon place Nebraska first
among the bright lights in the galaxy
of rich and prosperous states of the
Union.

On every hand we bear jhe splen
did exhibit of cattle spoken of in
glowing tesms. The showing was
far beyond the expectations of any,
and would do credit to a much older
country. In this department there
were about 100 entries, a good share
of which were thoroughbred short-
horns and high grades.

J. P. Becker's showing of 17 head
of thoroughbred short horns and high
bred grades, was a conspicuous and
attractive feature In this department.

A. M. Winslow's Sons and Sheldon
& McDill did themselves great credit
by their exhibit of fine pedigreed
short-horn- B.

J. H. Meyer also made a good
showing of short-horn- s and grades.

Among other contributors who
helped to make up what constituted a
magnificent exhibit, were the follow-

ing: Messrs. Pleyte Bros., Getts &

Burns, M. Postle, C. M. Taylor, J. E.
C. E. Roberts and P. J. Lawrence, all
of whom showed thoroughbred and
high grade cattle.

Coart Proceedlaajp.
The following cases were disposed

of at the September term of the Dis-

trict Court in this city which conven-
ed on the 17th, Judge A. M. Post,
presiding :

Catherine Behr vs Delane A. Wil-Iar- d

et als. Default against John
Behr and Win. Robinson and Miran-
da Robinson. Docree as per stipu-
lation.

Behr vs Klock & Morrissey. Dam-
ages. Dismissed for want of prose-
cution.

Behr vs Behr. Divorce granted.
Smith vs Schmitz. Dismissed at

plaintiffs cost.
Bailey vs Kinney. Sale confirmed.
Heintz vs Kavanaugh. Judgment

$1 against deft, and possession of
property for plaintiff.

Howe Machine Co. vs Stupfel and
Soberger. Appeal. Dismissed.

Maron vs Sheck. Dismissed with-
out prejudico.

Cronin vs Price et al. Judgment
on award of arbitrators $350.

Luers vs Elliott et al. Settled.
Flynn vs Grant. Judgment against

defendant $389.
Estate Hugh Compton, deceased.

Sale confirmed.
Lawrence vs Lawrence et al. Judg-

ment $206.43.
Sutton vs Sutton. Divorce granted.
Megeath vs Johnson. Judgment

against defendant $502.77.
Dewey ys Sheehan estate. Judg-

ment $325.90; attorney fees $32.50;
guardian ad litem $10.

Columbus Cemetery Association vs
Lehman. Dissmissed.

Klenchi vs O'Hearn. Sale con-

firmed.
Hays vs Kinney. Garnisheed $34.92

in hands of sheriff.
Brady vs McDonald. Sale con-

firmed.
State vs Threw. Defrauding part-

ner. Bonds $400.
State vs Brandt. Keeping gaming

table, bond $200 ; also keeping gamb-
ling room, bond $200 ; also permitting
gambling, bond $200.

State vs 'Weibeler. Assault and
battery. Appealed. Acquitted.

State vs Thomas Thornton. Lar-
ceny. Tried, jury disagreed; bond
$500.

State vs Pat O'Brien. Larceny,
bond $500.

Estate of Christina R. Wells. Peti-
tion to sell real estate ; to be heard
Oct. y, 1883.

Estate Josephine Wyss. Petition
to sell real estate ; to be heard Oct.
29th, 1883.

Estate John Shanghnessey. Peti-
tion to sell real estate ; to be heard
jNovember 6, '83.

J. M. Martin was admitted to the
practice of law.

C. B. Stillman was appointed as
commissioner on insanity, vice S. A.
Bonesteel, M. D., gone out of state.

Haatphrey.
Land seekers in abundance. .

The outlook for corn is excellent.
We have another good meat market

in town.
Mr. Albert Dierks is tending bar

for Jacob Steffes.
We have passed through the line

storm without any serious frost.
A heavy wind storm passed oyer

here last Friday, doing Blight damage.
Mr. Sherwood of this place baB

sold a part interest in bis livery busi-
ness to Joseph Lochtrick. Mr. Sher
wood has also made a flying visit to
umana on business.

The boys from the jury of the case
of State against Thorton returned
(those belonging to this place) on
Sunday last, in view of the bad state
of weather, with long faceB. The
foreman says he won a cent on the
supper given them, ordered by the
county and is happy. Wm. Tieskot-te- r

aays, "Oh, my pigs hain't been
talffedl". No iir.ee.

Award ef Preatlaau Platte Ce.
Fair 188.

Following is the list of premiums
awarded and paid by the Columbus
Driving Park & Fair Association, ex-
cept fine arts and mechanical products
departments, which at time of going
to press were not reported :
CLASS I. HORSES 4 MULES. LOT 1.
Til lilla TTamhft ha .t.lllnn In An

M. Bowen, 2d test 500
Tursten Nelson, best mare 8 00
Wm. M.Arnold, 2d best 4 00
John Haney, best 1 year old colt .. . 6 00
J. E. Moncrlef, 2d best Paper
John Haney, best mare and 2 colts . 10 00
Sam'l Congan, 2d best 5 00
Sam'l Connelly, best mare and

sucking colt 600
W. P. Dodds, 2d best Paper
P. J. Lawrence, best pair horses.. 10 00
Jacob Goodson, 2d best 5 00
John Blomqnist, best stallion 2 yrs

old and under 3., 600
John Haney, best mare 2 yrs old

and under 8 ... 6 00
John Wurdeman, 2d best Paper
Sam'l Congraro, best sucking colt . . 4 00
Jacob Ernst, 2d best 2 00

LOT 3.
Guy C. Barnum, best stallion over

4 yrs 1000
Jacob Wagoner, 2d best f. 00
Sam'l Congram , best mare over 4 . . . 10 00
Getts fe Burns 2d best 500

LOT 8, DONKEYS AND MULES.
Thos. Dack, best jack over 2 yrs.. 5 00
Thos. Farrell, best jennet 2 00
Thos. Dack, best mule colt under 1 2 00

DISCRETIONARY.
Smith & Mallow, best stallion 2 yrs 5 00

do 2d best " " .. 3 00
do best " lyr... 3 00
do 2d best " " ... 200
dd bostmare "... 3 00

CLASS II.-CAT- TLE. LOT 1.
Sheldon and McDill, best bull any

age 15 00
John P. Becker, 2d best 1000
J. H. Meyers, 3d best Paper
H.M.Wlujlow, best cow any age.. 10 00

do " calf under lyr 10 00
Sheldon A McDill" " " "..Paper

LOT 2.
Getts St Burns, best bull 2 yrs old

and over, any breed 1000
W. S. Wells, 2d best 6 00
Frank Gillett, best cow 3 yrs old. . 10 00
M. Postle, 2d best 6 00
J. H. Meyers, 3d best Paper
C. M. Taylor, best heifer 1 yr old

and under 2, any breed 6 00
P. J. Lawrence, 2d best Paper
J. H. Meyer, best cow any age, calf

by her side 1000
M. Postle, 2d best 5 00

CLASS III. SHEEP. LOT 2.
C. H. Ballinger, best ram 1 yr old

and under 2 500
J. H. Meyers, best ram under I yr. Paper
C. H. Ballinger, best ewe 1 yr old

and under 2 500
J. H. Meyers, best ewe under 1 Paper

LOT 3.
C. H, Ballinger, beBtpen lambs... 10 00
J. H. Meyers, 2d best 6 00

DISCRETIONARY.
C. H. Ballinger, special prem 16 00

CLASS IV. HOGS. LOT 1.
J. Gardner; best boar 1 yr and over 10 00

LOT 2.
Thos. Flynn, best boar under 1 yr 5 00
M. Postle, 2d best 300
Wm. M. Arnold, 3d best 1 00

LOT 3.
Wm. M. Arnold, best sow over lyr 6 00
J. Gardner, 2d best Paper

LOT 4.
Wm. M. Arnold, best sow under 1 5 00

do 2d best do 2 00
do 3d best do 1 00

LOT 5.
Wm. M.Arnold, best sow and litter 6 00
John Walgraf, 2d best Paper

CLASS V. POULTRY. LOT 1.

Jas. Pearsall, best trio chickens,
any breed 2 00

Geo. C . Taylor, 2d best Paper
LOT 2.

John Randall, best pair turkeys,
any breed 2 00

LOT 4.
Geo. C. Taylor, best pair ducks,

any breed 2 00
Geo. Randall, 2d best .' Paper

LOTS.
Geo. C. Taylor, best pair guineas.. Paper

LOT 7.
Geo. C. Taylor, best display poul-

try 5 00
CLASS VI. VEGETABLES & GRAIN.

LOT 1.
R. W. Young, best 5 squashes Paper
John Schmoker, best white beans

lpeck do
K. W. Young, best beets doz Dip
Chas. Distleborst, best cabbage 3

heads Paper
Stevens & Crawford, best H bu.

early Irish potatoes do
H. B. Elliott, .best late same do
John Wentrich, best 6 carrots Dip
Stevens A Crawford, best peck to-

matoes bo
W. F. Dodds, best 6 parsnips Dip
Stevens & Crawford, best 3 water-

melons Dip
Same, 3 cauliflowers 50
H.J. Hudson, best 6 stalks rhubarb 50

LOT AINS.

Becker & Welsh, best i bu. spring
' wheat 2 00
Peter Schafroth, 2d best Paper
John Wurdeman, best bu. rye., do
W.H.Hess,2d best 50
S. D. Meade, best bu. oats Paper
W.F. Dodds, 2d best 50
J. E. Moncrief, 3d best Dip
Geo. Sheidel, best bu. barley . . . Paper
John Wurdeman, 2d best 50
Thos. Jones, 3d best Dip
W. F. Dodds, best i bu.buckwheat Paper
Chas. Distleborst, best bu. yellow

corn ". 2 00
Peter Zybach, best bu. white corn . 2 00
S. D. Meade, best 6 samples corn

on stalk 3 00
H. S. Redenbaugh, 2d best 2 00
C. E. Roberts, 3d best Dip
CLASS VII. FRUITS & FLOWERS.

LOT1.
W. H. Hess, best apples raised in

county 2 00
A. Mathis, 2d best Paper
Allen Vincent, best raised in state Dip
W. H. Hess, beBt Siberian raised

in county 2 00
LOT 2.

John Tannahill. best collection cul-
tivated flowers Dip

CLASS V1IL DAIRY & KITCHEN
PRODUCTS. LOT 1.

R.W. Young, best 5 lbs. butter.... 2 00
C.D.Tyler, 2d best Paper
Mrs. H Knight, 3d best 50
Allen Vincent, best Am. cheese 2 ft)
OD Butler, 2d best Paper
Mrs G W Wescott, 3d best 50
J Brugger, best Swiss cheese 2 00
Peter Zybach, 2d best Paper

LOT 2.
N N Rice, best home made vinegar 50
C WGetts,3d best Dip
W II Hess, best soft soap 60
Mrs Jos Bucher, best loaf wheat

bread 100
CLASS IX. HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS.

LOT 1.
Mrs Bushell, best 10 yds home

made carpet 3 00
Mrs P J Lawrence, best quilt 100
Mary Jane Elliott, best cotton hose 50
F M Fromholz, best 3 lbs stocking

ya 100
Mary Jane Elliott best pr woolen

stockings 50
Mrs R G Hurd, best pr woolen

mittens 50
Same, best rug Dip
Mrs E Glives. best bed spread 50
Agatha Fromholz, best pr pants ... 50

LOT 2.
Mrs J Ernst, best crochet work... Dip
Mrs C D Clother, best embroidery . Bip

SPECIAL PREMIUMS.
By F. Brodfuehrer, for best samplebarley not less than Z hn. Hnrir valued

at five dollars, Geo. Scheidel.
By Columbus Star Brewery, for bent

sample barley not less than bu., twokegs beer, Geo. Scheidel.
By L. Kramer, for best knit wool hoseor socks, one pound German yarn, Mrs.

Wm. Knight.
By Dowty, Weaver Co., for finestspecimen of needle work, a celluloid

tuitci Bci vaiuea at i&, aiiss Senecal.By John Tannahill, for best collectionhouse plants, $5, Mrs. W. H. Winter-bothan- i.

By W. T. Ransdel, for best jar noV- - lessthan 15 lbs. butter, $15, Mrs. Martin Rea-
gan.

By the Rural Nebraska Am. CattleJu"al for best shorUhorn thorough-bre- d

bull, copy of paper for one year,
Wm. Elmers.

By F. Scheck, for best sample leaf to-
bacco raised In Platte county, 103 good
cigars, Thos. Jones.

By A. B. Coffroth, for largest water-
melon, one year's subscription to the
"Democrat,'' G. W. 9teYens.

FOR IN- -

STOVES, HARDWARE &' TINWARE,
GOTO

C. D. BAELOW'S,
Real Estate Traasferau

Reported for the Journal for the
week ending last Saturday, by Gus
G. Becher & Co :

ON&BHRRCoto James E
North, w. d. $50 ; lots 6 and 7, block
7, Platte Center.

Fernando Corradi and wife to Jas
E North, w. d. $960; s X nw X 13,
so i ne X 14, 17, le, 120 acres.

ON&BHRRCotoDI Drebert
and Ira I Briggle, w. d. $50 ; lot 2,
block 1, Humphrey.

John G Routson and wife to Colum-
bus Athletic Association, w. d. $300 ;
part out lot 6.

Frank E Gillett and wife to Georgie
Bell and Frankie Osborn, w. d. $460;
n X a X lot 5, block 118.

Thomas Ottis to Frank Broakhaus,
w. d. $75; lot 6, block 2, Ottis Addi-
tion.

Michael Doody and wife to Kate
A Kehoe, w. d. $125 ; part sq'X so Xt
12, 18, 2w.

Chas A Speice and wife and Jas E
North and wife to Leander Gerrard,
w. d. $400 : n X sw K 12, 17, 2w.

John C Swartsley and wife to-Joh-

H Crann, w. d. $3550; so X 30, 18,
le, 160 acres.

John H Eley and wife to P Olson,
w. w. $2000; s X so X and e X sw X,
12, 18, 4w.

J H VanBuren to C E Yost, q. c. d.
$300 ; s X se X, 33, 19. 4w.

C. P. and A. B. Dewey, executors,
to William Duschter, w. d. $1,500;
sw X 18, 16, 2w, 147 acres.

GuBtof Peterson by heirs to Carrie
Peterson, w. d. $377.90; sw X 27, 20,
4w.

J. M. Macfarland, mayor, to John
E. Hoffman, mayor's deed, $55 ; part
out lot 31.

O. N. & B. H. R. R. Co. to Levi B.
Harmon, w. d. $100; lot 5 blk 8 Platte
Centre.

Emma Kunz and husband to Anton
and Christian Dobman, w. d. $2,100 ;
ne X 1 20, 3w, 160 acres.

Thomas Bayne and wife to Benj. R.
Cowdery, w. d. $1,000; lot 1, blk 16,
Stevens addition.

U. P. Ry Co. to Niels Anderson,
w. d. $160; sw X ne X 27, 19, 4w,
40 acres.

U. P. Ry Co. to Bernard A. Byrne,
w. d. $200; nw X nw X 11, 18, 2w,
40 acres.

U. P. Ry Co. to Mary Strasser,
w. d. $25 ; lot 6 blk 14, Duncan.

U. P. Ry Co. to Tillithaann Ham-
mock, w. d. $800; se X 33, 19, 4w,
160 acres.

U S to John Anderson, patent;
ne , 1ST, 19, 4w, 160.

TJ S to Patrick McDonald, patent;
ne X, 15, 20, 2w, 160.

US to James Galligan, patent ; no
X, 24, 20, 4w, 160.

TJ S to Lovinus B Leach, patent;
se X, 6, 20, lw, 160.

TJ S to Oliver Risher, patent ; ne Xt
12, 18, 3w, 160.

TJ P Ry Co to Geo Thomazin, cert.
400;s8eK.9192w,80.

Letter Eitnt.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post'-uuic- e, in
Columbus, Neb., for the week ending
Sept. 22, 1883:

A Mr. Fredrick Albus.
St Mr. Timothy Bewcr, Miss Lou

Blakely, Jliss Mary Berger.
C Mr. Ely Coy, Miss Mary Cumin,

Miss Eva Clark.
I Mrs. J. Donnell.

C. C. Gregory.
H Mr. Nicholas Hoffman, Mrs. E. J.

Hyet, Jas. Howes.
K Mr. John Grossni Klaus, Gottlieb

Krause, Mr. Frank Kinozli.
Ei Mr. Geo. Leoury.
91 Miss Minnie McKal, H. Metcalf.
IV Mrs. Susie Niemoller.
O Mr. Charles Otis.
K Wallace II. Kine.
8 Mrs. J.M. Seymour 2, B. Strotmann,

Geo. Stetson, J. O. Sword, Esq.
t Miss Katte Trenzen.
II Mrs. Jno. Usted.
W George Willsami, Dr. S. H. Writs.
Y Mr. Chas. Young, Mrs. Lucinda

Young.
Registered letters Joseph Maryiana

Mickowiz, Josef Kubik, Greviqus Szef-ze- k.

If not called for in 30 days will be sent
to the dead letter office, Washington, D.
C. When called for please say

as these letters are kept separate.
H. J. Hudson, P. M.,

Columbus. Nebr.

Laid Hoti:e.
All parties holding contracts on

Union Pacific land on which pay-

ments are delinquent, had better call
on us at once, as a large number of
contracts havo been recently cancelled
by the Land Department, and the
land will be re-so- ld to first applicant-Speic- e

& North.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head five

cents a line each insertion.

OrgaBM ! Orgais I Organ !
G. Heitkemper & Bro. will sell

what organs they have on band at
first coat ; they are going out of the
organ buflineaa. Those wanting or-

gans it wonld pay them too look ; they
have the best made. 21-- tf

Fine bird cages at G. Heitkemper
& Bro's. 44-t- f

Pens, inks, papers, state pencils, at
Turner's.

Bran and shorts at John Heit-kemper- 's.

The old reliable Bain wagon at the
Foundry.

Piano to rent. Inquire of Wells &
Walker.

AH those who are lovers of good
flour should go to J. B. Delsman'a.

Frauk A. Smith pays cash for all
old rags, for W- - S. Campbell. 3

J. B. Delsmau is still selling salt at
11.90 to farmers and stockmen. 10-- tf

Champiou cord binder has no equal.
For Bale by Wm. Bloedorn, Platte
Center.

Don't forget the good, reliable fath-
erland and dish-ra- g soaps at Win.
Becker's. These took the county
promium.

For the beRt cord binder made in
the TJ. S., call on Wm. Bloedorn at
Platte Center.

Rockford watches at G. Heitkem-
per & Bro's. 44-- tf

Moline and Weir Companies goods
for sale at the Foundry.

Extras for all kinds of harvesting
machines, constantly on hand, at Wm.
Bloedorn'B, Platte Center.

You can always find a good stock
to select from at Mrs. Drake's millin-
ery store. 3j).tf

Have you. tried the KauaaB winter
wheat flour John HeitkemriPr haa?

1 It gives splendid satisfaction.

The celebrated Piepei Gun for sale
at Pohl & "Wermnth's.

(fels Haad 1 atoets aaaSaeea at Kramer's. ratr
Challenge and Farmer friend plant-

ers, Barnes and Tait check rowers for
sale at the Columbus Foundry.

You can find the finest line of red
twilled flannel in town at Galley
Bros. 22-- tf

Hay for sale and delivered to any
part of the city bv Jenkinson Bros.

38-t- f

For the celebrated Champion mow-
ers, reapers and cord binders, call on
Wm. Bloedorn at Platte Center.

Inquire of William Bloedorn at
Platte Center for the light-runni- ng

self-bind- er before buying elsewhere.

If you want any extracts, lemon
vanilla, &c, go to John Heitkemper,
corner opposite Lindell Hotel, where
you can find a large and good assort-
ment.

Wm. Schiltz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52tf

Pohl & Wermnth keep the largest
and nicest stock of guns and ammu-
nition. 22-t- f

The beat mowers, reapers and cord
binders in the world, for less money
than anywhere else, at William BI09-dorn'- s,

Platte Center.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

Ladies if you are in need of a win-
ter hat call at Galley Bros., as we are
closing them out regardless of cost.

Fruits, canned and dried, such as
pears, apricots, plums, apples, rasp-
berries, &c, at John Heitkemper's,
corner opposite Lindell Hotel.

The Champion reapers, mowers and
self-binde- rs are made of malleable
iron, wronght iron and steel, conse-
quently are lighter, run easier and
with less breakage than any other
machine.

Germaa Calico worth IS eeatoeverywhere else, Is sold by Kra-mer la this tewa Tor DiJ ceatsper yard. 99tf
I am now receiving thejlargest and

finest stock of goods ever seen in Cen-
tral Nebraska. It is my aim to do an
immense business this fall. We buy
in large quantities from headquarters
and will make prices so low as to draw
trade, and will make it plain to every-
body that it is to their interest to
deal with as . L . KEAMEE,

New York Cheap Cash Store.

Closiag; Oat.
A lot of ladies serge shoes. 75 ceuta

a pair at J. B. Delsman'a. 10-- tf

Koors
Inquire of Frank Owens, if you

want a first-cla- ss roof at a moderate
price. 10-t- f

Citiseas ofColHmbu.
My Jersey bull, Captain Jack, will

stand for service at my stock yards.
22-Gm- o D. Anderson.

Brick!
Thomas Flynn has just burned his

first large kiln of brick and haa them
for sale, either at the kiln, delivered
in the city, or put up in the wall. 9.tf

Aactioa !
I will cry any man's stock or public

sale for $10, whether it amounts to
$10 or $10,000.

lo-3- m F. E. Gillette.
Notice.

Any one wishing choice mutton
during the threshing season call on
D. L." Bruen, StearnB Prairie. 16-t- f

Eor Sale.
Two large brood sows, heavy with

pig by McGee boar.
21 lt.p E. R. Bissox.

Waited.
A good cook. Apply to or addresB

Robert Young, proprietor National
House, Genoa, Neb. 21-3- p

floase aad Lot For Male.
A House and Lot iu Columbus,

cheap, Caah or timo.
22-3- t D. Anderson.

A Bargain.
I have a few line graded bull calves

which, to save the trouble of weaning,
I will sell now cheap. Time for pay-
ment given if desired.

x A. Henrich.
GRE4T BARGAINS.

Lace 3 lacaes wide. S eeatw per
yard, ribboa S ctM. per yard rib-
bon, all Milk IO eft, a yard. Ilaea
collars. S clw.. Milk tie, IS ceats,
ladles aad cblldrea's hone, 5 ots.gloves. S ctM., paraitolM, SO eta.,aat wut low as 15 etit. at

1 .tin. Stamp')).
Stray Sheep

Came to my residence on the 31st ult.,
two milea west of Duncan, ten 6heep,
two black ones in the lot. The own-
er will prove property, pay charges,
and take them away.

19. tf Herman' Doumanan--.

Coaceatrated Extract ofTobac-
co Dip.

Paton Bros., Genoa, Nance county,
are sole agents for Platte county for
t&e Hill Settle Tobacco Co., St. Louis,
and from experience can recommend
thin preparation as oue of the safest
and most valuable sheen dips in use.

17--8

PUBLIC WALE.
I will Bell, X f a mile ca6t of Osce-

ola, Neb., on
Thursday, Sept. 27th, 1883,

at 10 o'clock a. m., 100 head of cattle,
130 head of hogs,'7 bead of horses and
colts, wagons, cultivators, and a va-
riety of farming implements.

21-- 2 L. J. Blowers.
Wfalleat Humphrey, Stop at theGramvllle Iloaxe.

Mr. Jacob Steffis has completed his
large and commodious hotel and will
be pleased to aee all of his former
patrons aa well as new one. First
class rooma and bed8 a well an first
clas3 table. Farmers and traveling
men call on him. He has every facil-
ity for making you at home. A good
livery attached to hotel. 21-- tf

AUCTION KALE OF STOCK.
To be sold to the highest bidder, at

tho farm of D. D. Hardy, ono mile
and a half north of Boheet poatoffice,

Monday, Oct. 8, 1883,
1 o'clock p. m., 25 dairy cows, 7 yearl-
ings, 15 calves, 1 grade Durham bull.

Terms of Sale, One quarter cash,
the balance on one year's time with
ten per cent, interest on good banka-
ble notes. S. S. Hardy,

21.3t Omaha, Neb.

for Sale.
In Colfax Co., near Platte Co. line,

SO acres, 70 of which are under the
plow; frame dwelling, horse and cow
stables, cow sheds and corrals, corn
cribs, windmill and 2 pumps (water
40 ft. from surface), some fruit and
forest trees.

Also 160 acres, 120 under cultiva-
tion, 7 acres of forest trees. Both
tracts have first rate stock range, and
road facilities. 12,500 for each tract,
on easy terms.

15-- x R. Mackkn.
STOCK SALE.

At the stock yards at Humphrey,
Platte county, Nebraska,

Saturday, Sept. 29th, 1883,
at 10 o'clock a. m., I will sell the fol-
lowing lot of imported cows and
young cattle: 10 head of cows, 60
head of three-year-o- ld heifers, 10 head
of two-year-o- ld steers, 1 span of work
mares, 1 span of driving horses, four
years old, 1 set light double harness,
1 set light single harness, 1 single top
boggy Qew 1 single open buggy,
new, 1 new double two-seate- d rig.
Terms : Six, nine and twelve months
time, at option of purchasers, will be
given on good bankable paper, 10 per
cent interest, and a liberal discount
for cash. F. W. Tatk.

P. H. O'Rourk, Auctioneer. 20-3-p

Stock Sale.
I will sell at public auction, at my

residence, six miles west of Platte
Center, Platte county Neb., on the

29th dat or sept. 1883.,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following
property :

5 three year old steers, 9 two year
old Bteers, 15 one year old steers, 1
good cow, 1 yearling heifer, 2 calves,
7 head of sows, 17 shoat, 1 span of
good mules, and set of harness. Also
1 farm wagon, 1 Jobp Deere aulky
plow, 1 John Deere cultivator, 1 John
Deere harrow, 1 farm roller, 1 two
horse plow, 1 Climax reaper and
raoer 'combined; and many other
farm implements.

Terms : A credit of three months
will be gi7ea on ell arvns over $10,
and under $10, caah, vrith bankable
paper; no interest charged if amounts
are paid promptly, when due, other-
wise ten per. cent interest will bs
charged from date.

H. H. Etmay.
Joan Hubkr, Auctioneer. 21-- 2t

TTaraer's rooZt Stere.
Webster's Unabridged Diction-

ary ?10 00
One ar. paDer and 24 envelopes

(good) ... 02
Slates 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25
McVicar'a Elementary Arith-

metic dO

McVicar's Complete Arithme- -
ticPartlst 65

Part 2d 65
Ray's Arithmetic Part 3d 65

c i gd 40
" " let." "". 20

" Higher Arithmetic 110
McGuffey's Eclectic Speller ... 18

" "revised 25
" 1st Reader " 5

c "2d 40
(( "3d tc 50
(( "4th " " 65

" 5th " " 95
All other school books at simi-

lar low prices.
Drawing paper per 24 sheets... 50

" " German, mounted,
per yard 100
lay-Albu- every style and price,

cheap.
A. & M. Turner.

C0LTJK3US XABKBT8.

Our quotations of the markets are
afternoon,and are correct

and reliable at the time.
GKAIN, AC.

Wheat 70
Corn, 28
Oats new,. 18
Rve 80
Flour 3 00fl4 60

PKODUCK.
Butter,...
Egg, 15917
Potatoes,. 20380

MKAT8.
Hams, 18
Shoulders,. 10(311
kjlQCSy 14

LIVK STOCK.
Fat Hogs 3 30(33 76
Fat Cattle a 50&4 00
Sheep 3 00

Coal.
Iowa 1(5 GO

Hard $18&016 00
Rock Springs nut $7 00
Rock Springs lump $8 00
Kansas $7 00

HUBERT HOTEL.
HUBER, the jolly auctioneer, haa

opened a hotel on 13th St., near Tiffa-
ny & Routson's, where clean beds and
square meals will always be found by the
patrons 'of the house. I will In the fu-

ture, as in the past, give my best attenp
tion to all sales of goods or farm stock, as
an auctioneer.

tgySatlsfaction guaranteed; call and
see me and you will be made welcome.

JOHN HUBER,
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

Columbus, Neb., June 19, 83. tt-- tf

A WORD OF WARI.XU.
stock raisers, and all otherFAR3IERS, parties will do well to

remember that the "Western Horse and
Cattle Insurance Co." of Omaha is the
only company doing business in this state
that insures Horses, Mules and CattU
against loss by theft, accidents, diseases,
or injury, (as also against toss by tire and
lightning). All representations by agents
of other Companies to the contrary

HENRY GARN, Special Ag't.
15-- y Columbus, Neb.

COLliin B IJtf
Restaurant and Saloon!

E. D. SHEEHAN, Proprietor.
j23"Wholesale ind Retail Dealer in For-
eign Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Dub-

lin Stout, Scotch and English Ales.
STKentucky Whiskies a Specialty.

OYSTERS in their season, by the cast
can or dish.

lltk Streot. Somtk ef XUt.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND
NEW LINE OK GROCERIES

WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS,

GUARANTEED TO BE OF
BEST QUALJTY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD A WELL SELECTED STOCK,
ALWAYS AS CHEAP AS THE

CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

13TTHAT DEFY COMPETITION. Jjg

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce o-k- en

in trade, and all goods deliv-
ered free of charge to any

part of the city.

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF

FLOUR.

I
10-t- f J. H. DELSnA.I.


